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Tune into Pacifica.Org to Hear the Republican Convention and the Response
to it from the Streets of New YorkCity - 8/30 - 9/2

Pacifica Radio will carry the RNC live Monday thru Thursday, 9:30pm - Midnight Eastern,
along with analysis, stories frm the streets, and useful information that is crucial for this
election. Plus we open up phones for listener dialogue!

New YorkCity, NY (PRWEB) August 27, 2004 -- Pacifica Radio Network presents Extreme Coverage of the
Republican National Convention & New YorkCity's Response.

Beginning August 29th thru September 2nd

KPFA (94.1 FM in Berkeley),
KPFK (90.7 FM in Los Angeles),
KPFT (90.1 FM in Houston),
WBAI (99.5 FM in New York) and
WPFW (89.3 FM in WashingtonDC)
and live on the web: www.kpfa.org and affiliates around the nation found by going to www.pacifica.org

The Republicans are coming to New YorkCity and Pacifica Radio will bring you all the news you won't hear
anywhere else. Workingwith IndyMedia NYC, Pacifica will bring stories from the streets of the expected
million plus protestors coming to confront the Republican party and the Bush administration.

Starting in the morning with Amy Goodman on "Democracy Now," continuing through the afternoon with "Fee
Speech Radio News," and into the evening with "Pacifica Radio's Live Convention Coverage," listeners will get
accurate, breaking news as it happens, along with additional weekly and local programming.

Analysts and commentators will present the election and convention information with regard to facts
surrounding the human rights and environmental issues and dangers so important to our listeners and all
citizens of the United States.

August 29th 11am - 5pm
All day long reporting on what may be
one of the largest demonstrations in the history of this nation, produced by
WBAI/New YorkCity

Pacifica Radio Live from Madison Square Garden - the Republican
National Convention Each Evening
with listener call-ins
9:30pm - Midnight Eastern,
8:30pm - 11pm Central,
6:30pm- 9pm Pacific

Featuring guests: Cedric Muhammad from the Black Electorate, Thomas Oiliphant from the Boston Globe, Ron
Suskind, author of "The Price of Loyalty"
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Five station collaboration with:
Robert Knight & Deepa Fernandez from WBAI/NYC
VernaAvery Brown from WPFW/Washington, DC
Otis McClay from KPFT/Houston
Jerry Quickley and Aura Bogado from KPFK/Los Angeles
Larry Bensky and Davey D from KPFA/Berkeley
and journalists from Indy Media NYC and Pacifica stations covering the City's response to the RNC
featuring live speeches from Arnold Schwarzenegger, Dick Cheney, and George Bush and Pacifica guests who
will analyze and comment.

August 30th - September 2 (each show various times in various markets, www.pacifica.org to find out)

Daily Shows
Democracy Now with Amy Goodman
Get your morning news! www.democracynow.org
Flashpoints www.flashpoints.netFree Speech Radio News www.fsrn.orgHard Knock Radio - for young adults
www.hardknockradio.com

9/1 What's at Stake with VernaAvery Brown
Election Issues

8/29 Noon - 2pm Eastern
Sunday Salon with Larry Bensky
Intellectual Dialogue
www.sundaysalon.org

PACIFICARADIO, founded in 1948 to promote peace in the world and keep the truth in journalism.
WWW.PACIFICA.ORG

Contact: Executive Producer Stephenie Hendricks 415 258-9151
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Contact Information
Stephenie Hendricks
PACIFICARADIO NETWORK
http://www.pacifica.org
415 258-9151

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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